
  
Forecasting   Tips   for   “Rising   Seniors”      (Class   of   2022)   

  
  

1)   Join   the   class   of   2022   Google   Classroom.    Invite   Code:   a4fo6rv     
  

2)   Check   your   credits   using   YOUR   transcript.    These   are   the   credits   you   should   have   completed   by   the   end   of   
your   junior   year:   

If   you   have   not   successfully   completed   these   courses   be   sure   to   speak   with   your   school   counselor   and   
investigate   credit   recovery   options.   

3)    Read   all   directions   on   your   forecasting   worksheet.    Failure   to   read   the   instructions   will   likely   result   in   you   
NOT   getting   the   classes   you   want   next   year.   

REMEMBER:   PARENT   SIGNATURE/acknowledgement    IS   REQUIRED     
ON   YOUR   online   FORECASTING   WORKSHEET.   

4)    Core   Course   Recommendations:   

❏ You   will   be   recommended   by   your   current   teacher   for   English.   Any   changes   you   feel   are   
necessary   can   be   made   when   you   meet   with   your   school   counselor   in   the   coming   weeks.   

5)   Math:   

❏ If   you   have   not   met   the   3.0   required   math   credits,   forecast   math   for   your   senior   year.    If   you   
have   met   the   3.0   credit   requirement,   you   may   skip   forecasting   for   math,   or   select   a   math   
course   as   an   elective.   Note:   colleges   recommend   4   years   of   high   school   Math.   

6)   Science:   

❏ If   you   have   not   met   the   3.0   required   science   credits,   forecast   science   for   your   senior   year.    If   
you   have   met   the   3.0   credit   requirement,   you   may   skip   forecasting   for   science,   or   select   a   
science   course   as   an   elective.   Note:   colleges   recommend   4   years   of   high   school   Science.   

7)   Government/Economics:   

❏ Choose   either   Government/Economics   or   AP   US   Government/Economics   

8)    Electives:   

❏ Seniors   must   be   in   6.0   classes   TOTAL;   Choose   up   to   5.0   credits   of   electives   based   on   your   post   
high   school   plans/interests     

❏ If   you   select   a   semester-long   course,   request   TWO   (one   for   each   semester).   

You   will   be   entering   your   course   requests   into   your   HAC   during   your   ELC   class   starting   March   9.     

3.0     Language   Arts   (LA)   
2.0   -   3.0     Math   (MA)   
2.0   -   3.0     Science   (SC)   

1.0     Global   Studies   (GS)   
1.0     US   History   (US)   

.5   -   1.0     Physical   Education   (PE)   
.5     Wellness   Health   (HE)   
.5     Career   Ed   (CE)   

0.0   -   2.5     Fine/Applied   Arts   (FA)    may   have   more   depending   on   your   course   choices   

8.0   -   11.0     Elective   Credits   (EL)    may   have   less   if   your   classes   are   fine/applied   art   credit   

19.0   -   24.5.0    Total   Credits    (18   minimum   to   be   “on   track   to   graduate”)   


